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Rev. E. L. Shelton filled his reguSingular Admission Said to Have Been AWorcO (tothe WisJMade by the Members of a
Graduating Class. -

lar ajjopintment at - Bethlehem Sun-
day.

'- -- .4-' Published every Friday at

TRYON. NORTH CAROLINA Theodore and Hix Edjvards' Beau- -
It has Ion g been the fashion at col

leges and schools to take a census of ford McCraw and OUie Waldrop were
received into the church Sunday.graduating classes to determine suchTelephone 99

i A wise man would not think of beWI bank account-lar- ge or small-a- nv morf !?tllouta
wise little squirrel would think oi goiLTI the summer without storing up nuk f il throu

I We should he wiW thn 0the win ?

Mir. and Mrs. G. C. Brisco spentvital facts as these :
What Is your favorite flower? How the week-en-d in Rutherfordton.

Mr. G. L. Wilson of ' Charlotte, istall are you? Do you smoke? AreBatrd mm econd-cla- as matter April 28. 1915
at tb post office at Tryon, North Carolina, un-i- tt

act of March 3. 1B79 visiting his sister, Jrs. J. H. Gibbs.you a prohibitionist?
squirrelMis Carrie Barber wa3 the guest Think it over then ACT.At a girls seminary airecent inquiry

was more sweeping. To the interroga of Miss Ola Cocheram, Sunday p. m.PublisherC. BUSH,
tion: "Do you swear?" 200 of the 215 The Baptist Sunday school is pre
girls answered yes IB AN IK

& am in i ii it
paring a rally day program to be ren OF LANDRuJ

Landrum

'As a business proposition.

J --Twenty years ' experience
in life insurance as an avoca-
tion is. at your service.

You may not only be able
to save mone but to get the
best policy to fit your indi-
vidual requirements;
I Consultation free.v Phone
write or call ' .

Subscription $2.00 per Year But admitting that they swear Is
not proof that these feminine lips do f Jia reuaDiedered tne 4th Sunday of this-mon- th.

Next week we will tell you more. 1 s nutter oaths. So at least says the law
about it.In New York state, writes "Griant" in

Gorge Wilson, Jr., is with histhe Philadelphia Press.
cousins, Gordon and George Gibbs"Four or five people" must hear you
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swear, not for a second or two, but
'for about five minutes" that's the Misses Gladys Gibbs and Gladys
law in North Carolina. Smith, Messrs. Walter and Marvin

Edwards motored, to Chimney Rock,Down in Alabama they don't expect
a man to swear from the housetops, Monday.

Mrs. Sallie Ledbetter and son, ofbut the law says that if three or four
persons hear you Just once, good SANITARY MEAT MARKETnight!' Rock Spring, is visiting her brother,

W. G. Egerton. - i
In Tennessee it Is not necessary to

repeat the offensive words when a Mrs. C, M. Dicus, of Gaffney, S. C,
culprit is indicted for swearing. is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. C.

Gibbs..

Our meats are kept in a sanitary ice box, which we k

as years of experience and painstaking labor can keep it. Ve
the best meats on the market, both native and Win r .

I saw on the veranda of a country
club seventeen women of whom twelve Christian Endeavor next' Sunday
were drinking an intoxicating liquor at Bethlehem. Gladys Gibbs, leader. our sausage and feel satisfied that if you want clean,

grind j

Neats tin
and seven were smoking cigarettes. sweetCharlie Hadden, of Asheville, vis

W. F. LITTLE
TRYON, N. C.

DR. B. H. TEAGUE

you can do no bettes than let us serve you.But if that census at the girls' semi ited his step-mothe- r, Mrs. J. H. Hadnary Is an index, more women swear
than dally with John Barleycorn or den, who is .with her mother at pres

ent. A. H. WILLIAMS.Lady Nicotine
Misses Leona Egerton and EstherQuery: Why do women Insist on

Gibbs visited Silver Creek schoolbeing so much like men?
Thursday. O

The poultry meeting conducted byOWED MUCH TO STEREOSCOPE SALUDA N. C.
Mr. Ivey, of Raleigh, and Mr. Sams

"Long May It Wave." How Commanders During the Great was very interesting as well as bene- - ffSeaiQ Estateof lcial. ' We - regret the crowd was so
July, August and Septem-

ber. Office in old pbstoffice
building.

War Got Information
Vital Importance. small but hope the instructors will not!

ABOLEJNE. grow discouraged. Wfe are already
looking forward to their next trip.The old-fashion- ed stereoscope

played an important part in the
world war. It supplied an angle to It is a treat to have Mr. Ivey with

photographs, snapped from airplanes,

.Mr.--J- . C. Ridings returned home
Monday last after beiner in Uncle
Sam's service sixteen months.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Davidson, of
Greenville, are spending a few days

us. we must send our report blank
to Mrs. J. R. Foster, she will send to
Raleigh and we will be able to get

that could not be obtained from the

for farmm Daoclls or town
property sec

W. T. LD NOSEY, Tryon.
ordinary camera lens. Before Its use
the pictures all seemed flat, but the Mr. Ivey next year again.

Open Air School

For girls of all ages and very young
boys.

New term begins Oct. 119
MISS EDITH M. THURSTON

Miss Leona Egerton will leavestereoscope added height, and thus
steep slopes, that appeared In pic Wednesday for school in Asheville. '

tures like flat ground, were shown In

their true characteristics, and the
lives of men who would have to cover How He Averages Up.

"De .man dat kain't do no work his Tryon, North Carolina.the ground in attack were saved. ownse'f," Isaid Uncle Eben, "generally
averages up by makfn1 a whole lot o"

The airplane camera looks directly
down on the spot to be photographed,
making ture as a one-eye- d man
would see it. A stereoscopic camera,

trouble foh other people." v

with the former's parents.
Mr. C. 0." Ridings made a business

trip to Rutherfordton one day last
week.

Miss Eva and Harold Davis spent
Saturday night with Miss Pauline and
Ray Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and
daughter and son; Mr. and Mrs. W.
JYV. Davidson spent Sunday aflernoon
in Fingerville.

Mr. J. C. Davis has a milk cow
which has twin calves.

There was an interesting sermon
-- delivered at Green River, Sunday, by

Rev. Mr. W. W. Davidson.

Q3 TRENGTH
ERVDCE
ECU ROTYin which the .lenses are two aad Really. I

Even a! realistic writer sometime

Dissolving Tees.
Gelatin golf teos have been invent-

ed, the idea being that they soon are
dissolved by the atmosphere and will
not litter up a golf course if forgotten.

three-quarte- rs inches apart, would not
produce the stereoscopic effect. Pho-
tographers' decided to take pictures

realizes that he cannot realize on his'
realism. Boston Transcript.

100 yards apart to give a view, Just
as a giant, with eyes 100 yards apart,
would see it. These pictures were

These Essentials of Sound Banking
. are.enibodied in this institution.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED

put on cardboard, and viewed through
the stereoscope. At first a cottage'It Must Have Been Dead at Least 6

Months But Didn't Smell."

L& ivil SER3U-PAST- E PAINTS
A BEST THAT CAN BE MADE C

fCost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

looked like a tower, a bucket like a
well, a trench like a canyon, etc. The
officers soon learned to translate these
eccentricities, and the problem was
solved. True pictures, giving just the

: Obtain COLOR CAD from our Agents or
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ ' Manufacturers BANK ff SALUDAi

New Yorkexact Information desired, were then
obtained by the airplane

,S2w,a, bl ratin our cellar last
FalL Writes Mrs. Joanny, "andbought a- - 25c cake of RAT-SNA- P,

broke; it up into small pieces. Lastweek, while moving we came across
the dead rat. Must have been dead
six months, didn't smell.' 50c; $1.00. Sold and guara-
nteed The Ballenger Co., and
Carolina Hardware Co.

Capital $10,000.00 -

Saluda, N. C.
HENRY P. CORWITH, Pres. JOBN. CANNON, es. PRESTON U. BA1LEV, CasL

The "Biblert."
The Czecho-Slovak- s, having attain

ed national independence, attain also
the privilege of reading the Bible InCROSS KEYS. the national tongue, so the British Bi
ble society is planning to print Czech
Bibles purchasable for 50 cents each.
Austrians and Italians have long irisescalled the Czecho-Slovak- s "Blblers.' read.

n -

The Czech Bible was first printed in 4H i
1475, but when the Czechs came under
Austria the printing and reading of
the Bible in their own larfguage was SLBUCt. usesforbidden. Copies of theT?zech Bible

We are having some nice cool
weather at present, which is enjoyed
by everyone.

Rev. Thorn, of Chesnee, S. C,
preached an interesting sermon at
Greens Creek, Sunday p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D.McLene visited
at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. E Flynn, Sunday.

Miss Gladys Flynn spent Saturday
night with Miss Ruby Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and daughter
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard, Sunday.

Mr. Wilbur Feagan has gone to
Spartanburg to clerk in J. D. Collins'
store. .

s
were printed In other lands and smug-
gled in, but were burned if discovered.
Religious persecution, dating back to
the time of John Huss, the Bohemian
reformer of the fifteenth century, com received dailybined with political persecution to
make the Czech Bible rare, but all the
more highly valued. Although, in mod-
ern days, the Austrian government

Mrs. permitted the circulation of the
Czech Bible in the army, It continued

We are glad to know that
Davis is recovering fast. to prohibit the circulation among the

Czechs at home.

We are this week offering four

specials in our Grocery Department
and honestly believe you can do no

better than buy for future needs.

Special Lard, 41b. bucket for . 7. JM"
Flour per bbl., cash at door ................ 12.00

Octagon Soap, large size, worth 10c, now W,

First-clas-s Roasted Coffee $

A complete stock of canned fruits anJ

Americans Eat Little Mutton.
In Great Britain about' 22 per cent

,of all meat consumed is mutton. Inw
France it Is about 11 per cent. In
Canada it is not quite 7, and in the
United States Is only about 3 per
cent. Last year (1918) the consump

Johns Orr g Co.
Phone No. 14

TryoimlN. C.tion of dressed meat (lard excluded)
In the United States averaged 150
pounds per person, of which only 5 i
were mutton and lamb.

The British, the Canadians, and the
Frenchall similar types of people cococooococosoooooooococooooand having' habits ol life similar to'
fkmericans use less meat than Amer o

Miss Lela Barnett has gone to
Spartanburg. Seems like everybody
is going to Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Barnett are
visiting relatives at Sandy Plains

Mr. Walter Edwards was down in
this community last Saturday.

Mr. J. F. Stockton and Mr. J. H.
rNorville- - have returned home from
Virginia

Mr. Stockton and family are go-
ing to Virginia this winter.

; Mr. and Ms. Todd Horn and little
babies spent Saturday night at their

.grandmother's, Mrs. Putnam's.
Mr. and Mrs. John and Mr. andMrs. Alcus McKenney, from . Henri-

etta are visiting at the home of Mrs.
M. A. Smawley.

Mr. Ollie Smawley isn't any better,
we are sorry to say.

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture Says About

'
What Two

Rats cafn Do.

According to the government ' fig-
ures, two rats breeding continually
fo three years produce 359,709,482
individual rats. Act when - you see
the firt rat, don't wait. .' RAT-SNA- P

is the surest, cleanest, most - con-rjvenie- nt

exterminator. No mixing

icans do, but a much larger proportion AFFTYf
comes from sheep. The United States v ) LI I COURTESY! SERVICE!ogets Its meat principally from cattle oand hogs. Pork consumption Is about
14 times, and beef consumption about

vegetables under wholesale prices today.

We will slice all Government Bacon

bought from the Government. Free, at our

market.

We nraake a-special-
ty

of

GOOD CIGARS

13 times, as great as our use of mut
ton and lamb. These, are the annual
averages for last year.

oooo Buy a Certificate of Deposit.o

Oooooooooooooooooo

Bag Changes Into a Float.
, A British invention for the relief of

aeronauts inaking voyages over exten-
sive stretches of water consists of a

It earns four percerit from -- date andoo can be
vj. icw circular gas uag ID ine I sii. y

center of which is stretched a "floor" Ov converted into cash by mail, at any time.
oi neavy iaDnc. uroinarily, the raft 11
is Dy ine airsnip in the de-- rfiated state: hntitn tht Co.The engerBANK Olr: TTRYONdent it can : be lnflatedn a few min Wutes to form a most serviceable raft (")
The bag Is really a serli'of bags, each (being inflated through "ft separate nil
valve. Simple oar locks and a pall I of woars are provided for propulsion puf (3

W. T. LINDSEY Prw

ouier loods. Drys up afterlulling leaves no smell. Cats or"dpgs won't touch it. Sold and gua-
rded by The Ballenger Co., and
vrolma Hardware Co.

J. P. HESTER Cashier.' FOR EVERYTHING

- North CarolsTryon,
' o

t ...


